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The Evening Star
PORTER & HARDINQ, Publishers.

SUBSCRIPTION 50 CHNTS PER HONTH.
$5.00 per Year.

"5

flees, Boys and Childrens Clothing
in tiie Latest Styles.

A FULL LINK OF GENTS FURNISHINGS
RANGY VESTS IN ALL STYLES.

Largest Assortment of Negligee Shirts.
MASTERS,H

?

I Negligee Sliiris.
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j
iji Fliesit the Worry You to Death
"1

n and eat up the food your
n
a
u Yankee Novelty
u- -

ofWe manufacture All Kinds SCROLL WORK BRACKETS. MOULDING
TURNING, WINDOW and DOOR FRAHES, CABINETS, and all kinds of
Carpenter and Job Work. A full supply of

Rotiffh and Dressed Seasoned Lumber Constantly on Hand at
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

NORTH OF F. C. & P. DEPOT. OCALA, FLA.
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Fancy Tests.
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Edgar P. Allen. Albert Wright.

Allen & Wright,
Attorney at Law.
Room 3, Merchants' Block,

OCALA, - FLA.

James H. Hill,
Attorney at Law.

County Judge's office in Court
House.

OCALA, FLA.

T. P. Lloyd,
Attorney at Law,

X3iooIcferille9 11
Will Pkacticc in all ourts.

James D. McConnell,
Attorney at Law.

Office in Firt National Bank
Block,

OCALA, . FLA.

James ace'.
uentist.

Office over First National Bank

OCALA. FLA.

A. H. R. Fredrick, M. D.
Physician & Surgeon.
Diseases of Women and Children

a Specialty.
Office opposite Arlington Hotel.

Ocala, Fla.
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Physician and Surgeon.

luectro-magneu- c ana Massage
Treatment employed in treating
Chronic Diseases. Diseases of
Women and Children a specialty.
Office, corner of Second and Mam
streets. Residence, corner of
Second and Watula streets,

OCALA, - FLA.

Times Are Hard
and you neei not deny it. But you will
forget it when you buy Groceries and

General Family Supplies of the

OCALA INVEETING CO.,
They also run a first-c'.as- s Department
where they do KepHirin, Clanin and
Dyeing, All work done to order and sat-istacti- on

guaranteed.

OCALA INVESTING CO-- ,
T. X. NORWOOD,

Business Manager,

Dry Goods, Notion
FINE DRESS GOODS,

The old water tank at the Flor- -

torn down yesterday to make
room for the standard gauge track. I

It will be replaced by the new one
at the Y, which will be used by
both roads.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

The copartnership heretofore ex-

isting between Massey & Spark-ma- n

in the cross tie business has
this day been dissolved hy mutual
consent and said Sparkman will
continue in the business.

This Sept. 9. 1895.
, W. O. Massey.

S. W. Spark man.

Collector King receive! ten i

bales of tobacco today, which will
weigh about 1200 pounds, lor San- -

tana, Sorando & Co.

Dr. Smith says the health of the
city is very good. He attributes
the healthy condition of the town
to the bountiful rains we have ex-

perienced.

The cigar business at Marti
City has begun to pick up. Con-
siderable tobacco has been with-
drawn from the warehouse of late.
The custom house men say the i

business at Marti this winter will
be fully up to that of last winter.

Judson Institute for Young Ladies.
MARION, ALA.

The catalogue is ready for dis-

tribution. It gives clear state-
ments of the work of the past ses-

sions and information concerning
the next that will interest parents
and pupils who are in search of a
good school of high grade.

All the teachers have had suc-

cessful experience. The best
American and European education
is represented in the faculty. The
instruction in music comprises
pipe organ, piano, violin, voice 'and
theory; the art course includes
work in pencil, crayon, charcoal,
oil color and water color, from na-

ture and from copy, including por-
traiture. The course of lessons
in physical culture and in elocu-
tion has proved of great value.

The fifty-eight- h session will open
Tuesday, October 1.

For catalogue and other inform-
ation, write to the undersigned.

S. W. Averett, President.

Wanted at Once.

An agent in every county in the
state to sell the official and only
catalogue of the Cotton States and
International Exposition. Every-
body wants one, whether they are
going or not. Liberal commission
paid. Address C. D. Crutchfield,
Oviedo, Fla.
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iBadlv' I
Today? O

H We ask this repeatedly, because 9
O serious diseases oicen ioiiow inning
13 ailments. o
E3 If you are weak

and generally ex- - mmBrown's hausted, nervous, qI have no appetite nand can't work, qbegin at once tak- - qIo Iron ble
ing the

strengthening1
most relia- - qq !

medicine, which is
C3 Brown's Iron Bit- - X

9 Bitters ters. Benefit comes
a from the very first qo dose. qao IT CURES ig Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver g

Neuralgia, Troubles,
i Constipation, Impure Blood, E3

g Malaria, Nervous ailments 2
o Women's complaints. q

Get only the genuine It has crossed red
lines on the wrapper.g BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MD. g

andLa

5cts. per Copy at News Stands.

AFTER THIRTY YEARS.

St. Petersburg, Fla.t Sept. 15.
L. P. Klutts had a remarkable ex-rien- ce

this afternoon, and one that
will doubtless be interesting to
medical rren. In one of the bat-

tles in Virginia, during the war,
he was wounded in the hip with a
minie ball, the missile partly bury-

ing itself in the bone. The bullet
could not be removed, and the
wound healed over. This after-
noon, as Mr. Klutts arose from his
chair, the bullet, which had been
carried for over thirty years,
dropped out. It was mashed out
of shape, and bad particles of
bone adhering to it. Klutts felt no
pain when the bullet dropped, and
the hole in the hip whence it came
is not at all sore. St. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

MURDERED HIS WIFE.

Yesterday word was brought to
rhe sheriff by some of the resi-

dents of the Shady Grove settle-
ment, southwest of town, that a
negro who had separated from his
wije about a y;ar ago had mur-
dered her Sunday night.

In the still watches of the night
the few scattered neighbors were
scattered from their slumbers by
the report of a shotgun, and upon
investigating it found the negro
woman dead.

Some one came in to see the
sheriff and ascertain if a coroner's
inquest must be held before the
body could be buried.

The murderer is still at laree,
but will probably soon be lodged
in the Marion county jail.

ADVERTISING PAYS.

A newspaper has at least 5000
readers to 1000 subscribers. A
merchant that puts out 1000 hand-
bills gets possibly 300 or 400 peo-
ple to read them. The handbills
cost as much as a good advertise-
ment in a home paper. All the
women and girls and half the men
and boys read the advertisement.
The merchant who uses the news-
paper has 4500 more readers.

There is no estimating the
amount of business that advertis-
ing brings to a merchant, but that
each dollar invested brings a good
return there is no doubt Ex.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

I wish to suggest to my friends
and the public in general to place
their orders for Portraits and Pho-
tograph's intended for HOLIDAY
GIFTS as early as possible. The
work can be delivered to you
whenever you de sire, cnly,as all
careful workmanship demands skill
as well as time, the sooner you
place vour order with me the bet-
ter. Very respectfully yours,

N. I. Gottlieb.
Studio opposite the Montezuma.
N. B "Babies quick as a

wink."

FOR SALE.

A pair of well matched, medium
sized bay mules; fat and first-clas- s

animals; cheap for cash. Apply at
this office.

Trunks and Valises.

entsfor Buttericks Patterns!A
OUR MOTTO: We study

Ocala,

MRS. M. E. HODGE,
TDress Making and General Sewing.

AU.Cutting. Sewing and Fitting done in the Latest Style, at the Lowest Prices and
on short notice.

Rooms Upstairs, North Side Square. Ocala, Fla.
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family should have, when the a !

Are putting up such Nice

Works Window and Door Screens J
for so Little Honey.
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NASH,

s,Mioes, tc.

Embroidery,

to please our customers.
Florida.

HAS MOVED IIEK IMMENSE

Stock of Millinery fioods !

to her old stand on Exposition street,
where she will continue to sell all the

Latest Goods
in her line it prices within the reach of
all. She has everything in the Mili-ner- y

line.

Call and See Her Stock ggsz.

If you want a good daily paper,
The Star will suit you.

J. A. Pittman & Co,,

m. f i I i'- -

Undertakers and Embalmsrs.

Dealers in Coffins, Iron and Wood
en' Caskets, Burial Outfits.

Charges lower than ever before in
Ocala. Also dealers in all kinds
of Second-Han- d Furniture.

Prompt attention driven to all
j orders by mail or telegram.

R. D. Fuller,

Dentist.

Office over Merchants' National
Bank.

OCALA, FLA.

French Cafe.
Ocklawaha Avenue and Main Street, j

Opposite Ocala House, ,

Ocala, - - Florida, j

I

Meals Served from j

7 a. m. to 9 p. m. j

Charges Moderate but Strictly Cash, j

Special Orders Extra.

Take your dinner tomorrow at
Misses Ricaards & Hallctt's. You
will get a good meal for 25 c.

SAILOR HATS !

Two cases just received, All
the latest styles" at

Mrs. C. A. Brown's,


